Efforts to define IT curriculum and accreditation standards began at the first Conference on Information Technology Curriculum (CITC-1) in December 2001, which included representatives from 15 Information Technology (IT) programs at four-year schools in the United States. Also in attendance were representatives from the Association for Computing Machinery (ACM), the Institute for Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE), and the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET). Much foundational work began at this conference, and committees were formed to continue the work. This work has been ongoing since this
Introduction and Historical Background
In the first week of December of 2001 representatives from 15 undergraduate information technology (IT) programs from colleges/universities across the country gathered together in Aspen Grove, Utah, to develop a community and begin to establish academic standards for this rapidly growing discipline. The first Conference on Information Technology Curriculum (CITC-1) was also attended by representatives from two professional societies, the Association for Computing Machine (ACM) and the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc. (IEEE), and also the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, Inc. (ABET). This invitational conference was the culmination of an effort begun several months earlier by five of Page 9.370.1
The development of IT as an academic discipline is similar to the process that computer science (CS) went through in the 70's and 80's. In fact, looking at the placement of CS programs in academic institutions around the U.S. illustrates the debate that swirled around the discipline as its core was being defined. Some CS programs are in departments of mathematics, others are in engineering schools, and many others have become freestanding programs within newly emerging colleges of computing.
Information technology, as it is practiced at this moment in its evolution, reflects similar growing pains. IT programs exist in colleges of computing, in CS departments, in schools of technology, and in business schools. Professors of information technology possess degrees in information systems, electronics, communications, graphics arts, economics, mathematics, computer science, and other disciplines. Few to none of them have a degree in information technology.
Procedure for Deciding on an IT Curriculum
The participants of CITC-1 participated in a Delphi study. A Delphi study is characterized by questions being asked of experts, who then respond freely to them. Their responses to the questions are shared with other experts, who then may modify their previous responses as they feel necessary. This sharing repeats until the opinions of the experts appear to be converging. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 The format of the Delphi study was much aided by the fact that the relevant experts (the conference attendees) were all co-located. Each participant was issued a pad of self-adhesive sticky notes and a blunt felt-tip marker. Then the entire group was given 20 minutes to generate as many topics as they could, one topic per sticky note. As each participant created a small pile of topics, they were encouraged to spread them out on several tables that were at the front of the room. This way, each participant could see ideas from other participants, further spurring ideas of their own. At the end of the 20 minutes, everyone had pretty well exhausted their ideas, and nearly 700 sticky notes had ideas for topics in an IT curriculum.
The second stage of the exercise was an unconstrained organization of the topics into groups. All attendees participated in moving the notes into groups, and after about 30 more minutes, essentially everyone agreed that all notes in each group belonged there. After this was Page 9.370.2 completed, the sticky notes were gathered in their groups, and a spreadsheet was filled out with one column for each group.
After some additional organization of the topics in the categories, the entire output was reduced to 34 topic areas. Some of the topic areas were later found to be so closely related as to be basically inseparable, so they were combined.
At the conclusion of this editing work (about 2 weeks after the conference), the entire edited spreadsheet was sent to all conference attendees via email, and further feedback was sought and incorporated.
Additionally, many of the participating institutions conducted similar Delphi studies with their Industry Advisory Board (IAB) members. IABs are made up of practicing professionals with ties to the academic institution. Through these additional studies, much information was gained from practicing IT professionals, and their input was folded into the work of the IT curriculum committee through the members of that committee.
Results of the Curriculum Development Procedure
The results of these Delphi studies were very significant in several ways: 1) representatives from 15 universities with 4-year IT programs had participated -this represents a significant portion of the programs in the nation; 2) representatives from three professional organizations were also in attendance -these were three of the most relevant; 3) representatives from several institutions' IABs were involved and provided valuable input; and 4) each participant had ample opportunity to share all their thoughts, both as to topics and as to organization, and to get feedback from other participants. Table 1 presents an overview of the results. There are 27 topical areas in this overview, shown in the table in the order of how often they were mentioned. It should be mentioned that there was a great deal of consensus experienced in the many Delphi studies that were conducted, lending further validity to the results.
Another way to look at the results of these studies is to organize the topic areas into four categories typical in most curricula: General education, Related courses, Professional courses, and Core courses. Table 2 gives one way of doing this.
In each column, the ranking is determined by the number of times that topic area came up in the studies. Table 2 gives some powerful insight into one way of defining an IT curriculum for all IT programs across the nation. The topic areas with high rankings indicates a strong number of mentions for the Core Courses, and indicates to these authors that all IT programs should consist of at least one course in at least the top 4 of these areas. It is these topics, in combination, that define the domain of Information Technology. These topic areas are: networking, software, web systems design, and databases. Later the committee agreed to include the topic area of human-computer interaction (HCI) as a fifth After the Core Courses, IT programs could select from the Professional Courses and Related Courses to give their program the unique emphasis they feel is most important for their customers. This would give many strong IT programs across the country, each with a common IT core and an additional focus or flavor unique to each institution.
Most university majors also have sub-specializations within the major. Table 2 can also be used to help define these possible emphases for each IT program.
Finally, Table 2 shows that there is a strong need for a math foundation, particularly in algebra and discrete math. Also, depending on the institutional flavor, there may be a need for a course in physics.
Job Descriptions -An Additional Part of Defining IT One of the next steps taken by the IT curriculum committee was to develop a list of the job titles we felt our students should be able to fill. Where the previous curriculum definition work was done from the program definition perspective, this job title list was to be done from the perspective of the desired end product of an IT program.
Members of the IT curriculum committee were asked to provide as many job titles as they could. These job titles were then shared with all members, and further input was sought. After a couple of iterations of this process, the final list was broken into four main categories: networking; information services and support; programming and software development; and interactive media. A full listing of all the job titles described for IT graduates is found in the first part of the Appendix.
Differentiating from Related Disciplines -A Key Part of Defining IT
In a paper published in the proceedings of CITC-3 6 , and later refined and published in the proceedings of CIEC-2003 7 , Lunt et al. helped a great deal in defining the academic discipline of information technology, especially with relation to its most closely related disciplines of computer science (CS) and information systems (IS). The study included other related disciplines such as information science, electrical engineering, electronic/telecommunications engineering technology, and computer engineering/engineering technology, and was conducted at 12 institutions which had programs in IT and at least two other related disciplines. A full listing of the institutions included in the study is contained in the second part of the Appendix.
The study consisted of counting the semester credit hours required to graduate in each discipline, and categorizing these requirements into the general areas of business; electronics & signals; hardware; interpersonal communications; networking, web systems, databases; physics, math, chemistry; and software. Figure 1 below summarizes this information for all the disciplines studied.
For IT, the two most closely-related disciplines are CS and IS. Figures 2, 3 and 4 below provide an excellent comparison of these three academic disciplines, as described in the study cited. It can be seen from Knowledge Areas for IT -The CC2001 Document
The CC2001 (Computing Curriculum) document was officially accepted as the model (see www.computer.org/education/cc2001/final/index.htm) toward which we would be working. The CC2001 document was written for computer science, and was structured as one volume of a multi-volume document, eventually to include volumes in IS, software engineering (SE), computer engineering (CE), and IT. The CS volume of the CC2001 document defines 14 knowledge areas, which are additionally broken down as necessary. In keeping with our agreement to work toward writing the IT volume of the CC, we next endeavored to define the knowledge areas for IT.
After several iterations, the knowledge areas presently defined for IT include the following nine: IT Fundamentals; Programming Fundamentals; Web Systems; Hardware and Operating Systems; Networking; Human-Computer Interaction; Information Management; Social and Professional Issues; and System Integration.
Timeline for IT Curriculum Development
The 4-year IT curriculum committee formed a writing subcommittee in October of 2003, for the purpose of writing the IT volume of the CC document. As mentioned before, this committee plans to write a document similar to the CS volume of the CC2001 document; this document is over 100 pages in length, including the Appendix. The IT curriculum writing subcommittee has already met once, and has completed a draft of approximately 4 of the 13 chapters of the document. Plans are to hold further writing subcommittee meetings approximately every 2 months, with the goal to have, by June 2004, a draft document ready for posting to the SIGITE website for all to review and comment on. Since the criteria were posted to the above website, a few additional changes have been recommended, discussed, and incorporated as necessary. The most significant change occurred because CAC took the decision to follow the lead of the other accreditation commissions within ABET, most notably EAC, and develop a set of general accreditation criteria for computing disciplines, to be supplemented by discipline specific accreditation criteria for such disciplines as computer science, information systems and information technology. The IT community was invited to participate in the formulation of the general accreditation criteria, and it did indeed do so. The general accreditation criteria have since been approved on first reading by the ABET board of directors and are available for inspection and comment from ABET's web site (www.abet.org/info_prgs_cac.html). The expectation is that the general accreditation criteria will be piloted by a number of programs in computing, including some IT programs, during the 2004-2005 accreditation cycle. Moreover, the IT community is currently working on IT specific accreditation standards and it hopes to present these for approval to the various bodies early this year.
Conclusion
The formation of an IT professional society (formerly SITE, now SIGITE), the completion of draft accreditation criteria, and the writing of a draft of the IT volume of the CC document, have Page 9.370.9
